
OREGON IN EVIDENCE

Gets a Favored Location, in
the Convention Hall.

Visitors at the headquarters

"Wolcott' Dreary Speech, WitU Wliite
House Marks, anil Hove It Salt-

ed' tUe Party ClncUcra.

, PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June
Oregoniano called today at the headquar-
ters of the delegation. Captain J. W.
Kern is jubilant about his range-finde- r,

which has been accepted- by the Navy De-

partment. The instrument needs perfect-
ing, particularly in the substitution, of
steel for aluminum in a portion of the
machinery.

Seats in the convention hall "were pro-

vided by the delegation to Mr. La France,
the Hood River merchant; T. J. Cleeton
and wife, of Columbia County, and Leo
Friede, the Portland merchant, who has
reached Philadelphia from Mexico on his
tour around the world.

Other callers have been Ed A. Newton,
of Oregon City, and George Nottage, of
feast Portland, who are 'udjlng medi-

cine and dentistry at the University of
Pennsylvania; A. B. Garretson, formerly
of the H. C. Breeden Company: C. C.
Quackenbush, JL ri. Idleman, Louis Bwet-lan- d,

and the two McClure boys, from
Eugene.

Another alternate hero is George Hardy,
the Portland tram dispatcher.

George A. Steel has been selected by
the delegation as a member of the Na-

tional comcnjlttee for the ensuing four
years. Homer Davenport, the Sllverton
boy, now celebrated for cartoons in the
New York Journal, is doing tho conven-
tion and entertaining his father, T. TV.
Davenport. "Unclo Tim" is about the
happiest man in Philadelphia.

Representative Moody gave a dinner at
the Colonnade last evening to Chairman
McCamant, of the Oregon delegation, and
Secretary Heald, of the Delaware delega-
tion.

The Oregon delegation has Jhe same
place as four years ago, in the front part
of the hall, to the left of. the- - chairman,
and immediately behind Dcrpew and Roose-
velt. There ii no better location in the
hall.

All that Oregon men could think of
while Wolcott vas peaking was the fact
that the panic and failures he ascribed to
Cleveland's Administration were due to
the efforts of "Wolcott and other silverltes
and stopped by the very man he was de-

nouncing. Wolcott's finest period was
when he said our dead lied burled along
the sands of Luzon, and on that soil no
foreign flag shall ever wave. The only
striking thing in his speech was hla treat-nve- nt

of our happy ref-
erence to the Seminoles and characteriza-
tion of Osceola as the Agulnaldo of the
Florida accession. Tho rest was a dreary
desert of platitudes, brought over without
much breaking of bulk from the "White
Housa at Washington. And tho melan-
choly thing about it was that it seemed
just what the convention wanted. "When
ho made the hollow, theatrical assertion
that "upon this question, as upon every
other, the Republican party is ready to
meet lta enemy In the open," the delegates
stood up and howled as if he had an
nounced a new principle of government.

E. B.

THE BL00MINGTON FIRE.

Estimated That the Loss May Reach
Two Million Dollars.

BLOOMINGTON, 111., Juno 19. Half oi
tho buslne&s section of Bloomlngton, In-

cluding five squares of the finest business
blocks of the city and the Court&cuse,
erected at a cost of 5400,000. was ele-

ctro ed by firs this morning. The loss Is
varlouslj estimated at from 51.WO.000 to
52,000.000. One death also reeuUed frcm
the lire. Robert Schmitt, 19 years old,
died from the sTiock occasioned by the
noise of tho explosion of dynamite, which
was ul by th firemen in Wowing up
foundings to stay the progress of the
11 am 03.

The fire department was badly handi-
capped by an almost tptal failure of tha
water supply, and it was not until late
this morning, when tho buildings had
boon blown up wth dynamite, that the
flames were finally gotten under control.
Tho list of bu'ldlRgs destroyed and busi-
ness firms burned out with heaviest losses
included:

The Courthouse, erected S3 years ago at
a cost of 5400,000; Main Windsor Hotel,
loss 530,000; Grisham's office building,
Eagle office building, George Brand &
Co.. furniture; 1mont & Kcon, dry
goods; Cooper & Jackman, glassware;
Pixie & Co., clothing; R. Thompson &
Sons, furniture; Model laundry; B. S.
Green Company. X. T. MUly & Son, hard-
ware; Parritt's JeweJry store; Cole Bros,
bulldlrg; Faheya saloon; Corn Belt Bank;
Reed Bros., hardware; Klopp, Halaet &
Co.;iM Sans No Name Store; Niechaus
restaurant; Helblgs music store; Mc-
Lean County Coal Company; Gulplo &
Co.'s Jstore; Phoenix Hotel; Garver's drug
store: Coblentz drug store; E. C Rlger,
wall paper; C W. Kemm, dry goods, loss,
51.000,00; Stephen Smiua Sons' dry goods,
loss 575.000; J. H. RIggs, dry .goods, loss
530,000; Bollee tailor shop; Schneider Shoo
Company; Seneeneys coal office; Wilcox
dry goods establishment, loss 575 000; e's

livery: Green jewelry and drugs;
Gowdj's Boston store; Ebert & Goodc-ma- n;

Klelnaus confectionary;- - Ensenber-eer- 's

furniture store.
The fire started in the Model laundry

on Monroe street, in the block east of the
Courthouse. A strong wind was blowing
at Cho timo and before tho fire depart-
ment arrived, the fire spread to the four-sto-ry

brick building occupied by B. S.
Green & Co., and thence bteadjly cast-war- d.

In an hour fhe entire block, except
the Postofflce buMdlng, which was saved
by hard work, was in ruins. In this
block was the old Durlcy Theater, which
was being remodeled. Tho fire worked
westward across to Grelshem's seven-Btor- y

building, at the corner of Mala anl
Jefferson streets, and soon that entire
block was also in flames. From there
the fire spread to the Courthouse and
thence to adjacent blocks.

In the meantime aid had been sum-
moned from Peoria and Springfield and
with the assistance of fire apparatus
from thoso cities, tho fire was gradually
brought under control to the west. To
the east it was necessary to use dyna-
mite to destroy several buildings in the
path of the flames before the fire was
stopped In that direction. The burned
district includes the northeast sides of the
Courthouse square, the two other blocks
cornering on the square and half a
block of buildings t est of the square.

Wisconsin Villnfire Darned.
MADISON. Wis.. June 19. The entire

business section of the village of Middle-to- n,

eight miles west of here, was wiped
out by fire tonight. The Insurance loss
Is 57C.000 to 5100,000. with actual loss much
greater.

ratal Tencniexit-Hoase'Ftlr- c.

BUFFALO, June 19. Three deaths have
resulted from a tenement-hous- e flro here

last night, and a fourth will follow. The
dead are: Mrs. Gullana MUandas and
her son, aged 8 years, and daughter, of 5
years. An infant child of Mrs. Milandas
was badly burned, and it cannot survive.

IRISH NATIONALISTS.

John Redmond Open the Conven-
tion in Dublin.

DUBLIN, June 19. The Nationalist con.
vention opened today under the direction
of John Redmond, chairman of the United
Irish Parliamentary party, and was large-
ly attended.

Many Roman Catholic clergymen were
present, but the Healyltes were absent.
Resolutions were adopted declaring there
was no longer anything to prevent the
Nationalists- - from reuniting, pledging Mrv
Redmond the'r unflinching eupport ana
assorting that the first object was to se-

cure independence for Ireland cs a. na-
tion.

Killed "by Ashantecff.
LONDON, June 19. Colonel "Wilcox re-

ports to the Colonial Office that Captain
Willson, of the Royal Irish Fuslleers,
and seven natives were killed and l6
wounded In Captain Hall's attempt to
relieve Colonel Carter. There Ik no news
rrom Kumassle.

LONDON, June . A dispatch from
Prahsu to the Daily Express, dated yes-
terday, sayo:

"Captain "Wilson and Sergeant Humph-
ries with 140 Wee African frontiersmen,
while reconnoiterlng between Bekwai and
Kasha, were attacked by rebels. Captain
"Wilson and 10 men were killed and 17
wounded. Sergeant Humphries brought
tho detachment to Ftujisu."

Mm. Gladstone's Fanerat
LONDON, June 19. Mrs. Gladstone,

widow of the great English statesman,
was buried by the side of her husband.
in Westminster' Abbey, this afternoon.
The service, which was Impressive, close-
ly resembled that of her husband. While
it was attempted to' keep the service as
private as possible, some hundreds of
friends attended. The Queen and Prince
of Wales were represented. ,

Going: to Fight African "Vatlvo.
KINGSTON, Jamaica June 19. The

"West Indian regiment today received or-

ders from the War Office to hold itself
In readiness to proceed to- - Cambla, West-
ern Africa, to fight the Sofas. Demarara
has offered 403 volunteers and a Maxim
gun for service against the Aehantees.
About 775 men of the Kingston Infantry
militia volunteered for the same service
yesterday.

LI Hang Chanf? Summoned.
PARIS, June 19. At a Cabinet council

today the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
M. Del Casse, announced that the tele-
graph line between Pekin and1 Tien Tsin
was still interrupted.

A dispatch received here from Shanghai
says Li Hung Chang has been summoned
to Pekfai from Canton.

Italian Cabinet Crisis.
ROME, June 19. Signor Saracco, Presi-

dent of the Italian Senate, who was sum-
moned to the Qulrlnal yesterday after the
resignation of the Cabinet, has been in-

trusted by King Humbert with the task of
forming a new Ministry to succeed that
of General Pelloux.

Captain Orison Lei Drowned.
WASHINGTON, June 19. Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbln received a cablegram
from General MacArthur, at Manila, to-

day, saying that Captain Orison Lee, of
the Forty-fift- h Volunteer Infantry, was
drowned off the coast of Albay the 10th
Inst.

Innnrrectlon lri'BnlRrnrla.
' BUCHAREST, June 19. The insurrec-
tion in Bulgaria Is spreading. Fifty peas-
ants have been killed by the military at
Duran Lekab.

GERMANY TAKES OUR GOLD

Bankers Require It in Tlieir Senii-Annn- ul

Settlement.
NEW YORK, June 19. Speaking of the

gold exports to Germany, the rperesenta-tlv-o

of a large banking house with in-

fluential connection throughout Germany,
said today that In his opinion the amount
of gold sent to Germany from this coun-
try within the past few weelts is much
larger than is generally known. Much
of this gold was shipped privately to meet
the demands of the German bankers who
have to make their semi-annu- al state-
ments July 1, and are anxious to make
aa good a showing as possible. Not only
ha.e the German bankers been paying
a liberal rate of interest according to
the banker, but they have been paying
interest "en transit" and in all probabil-
ity made other concessions, besides.
"The simple facts are these." continued
the banker. "Germany needs gokl and we
are the only people who can supply her
needs. She must perforce meet our terras,
and that Is what she appears to be do-
ing. I do not believe that nruch of tho
gold recently exported to Germany will
stay there very long-- ; In fact, no longer
than it will take the bankers there to ad-
just accounts for the semi-annu- al exam-
ination by the-- department officer."

Gold Gotnir to Pari.
NEW YORK, June 19. Indications point

to the shipment of at least $1,000,000 gold
to Paris on the French liner leaving this
port Thursday. Lazard Freres admitted
having engaged that amount and likely
as not they may Increase their order.
Two other banking houses and banks are
spoken of as probable shrppcra. President
Snyder, of tho Western National hank,
said his bank might ship some gold
abroad this week. Whether this ship-
ment would go to Paris or London, if at
all, Mr. Snyder would not say.

NO FRAUDS THERE.

General Wood Says the Cuban Treas-
urer's Office I all nieht.

HAVANA, June 19. General Wood has
issued the following statement:

"Too examination by expert account-
ants of the Treasurer's office from the
date of its inception last year has been
completed. The office was found in ex-
cellent condition. It has also been con-
clusively proved that the charge of ex-
travagance in. the matter of salaries to
Americans paid from island funds ia ab-
solutely without foundation. The fact
of the case is that the highest salariespaid in the Island are paid to Cubans.
The reports of extravagance in transpor-
tation and tho like are absolutely
false."

WORK OF THE POSSE.

Captured One 3Iexlcan Outlaw andProbably Killed Three.
CHICAGO. Jun in A niu.i.i ..

Record from Globe, Ariz., says:a posse arrived hero tonight with aheavily ironed Mexican, who is believed
io oe one or tne gang of four which killedtuo station emnloves at New niv- i- tcw:j
robbed a stare coach ar-- rvTmit,i
numerous other depredations two weeksago. The officers refuse to talk, butthere is reason to believe they came upon
the gang and killed three.

Beckham Wants Renoinlnatloa.
FRANKFORT TTv T.,r, 10 .

Becfcham, the youngest Governor thisState has OVPr hnrl nnA ,. ,... j.

Governor in the Unhed States, Issued a
otaiirujein. lonignt, iormaiiy announcinghis candidacy for the Democratic nomi-
nation to succeed himself.

.

Dr. Sanford'a Liver Inviroraior.Tnet Llrer Mllclne. A VTetatJe Cure tor
Ltvcr HI JJlhVasaesa, Indigestion, Constipation.
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SPKECH Bl TEMFORAIiT CHAIJt- -'

MASTWOECOTT.

The Iueea That Will Face tUe lle---
jHblican Party irr the Cost-

ing Campaign.

PHILADELPHIA, June 19. The follow-
ing Js the speech delivered by Temporary
Chairman, Wolcott to the National con-
vention "today:

Since the first party convention In these
United States there was never one gath
ered together under such hopeful and
ansplclqus circumstances as those which
surround us today. United, proud of. the
achievements jot the past four years,, our
country prosperous and nappy, with noth-
ing to regret and naught to make us
ashamed, with a record spotless and clean,
the Republican party stands facing the
dawn, confident that the ticket it shall
present will command public approval, and
that In the declaration of its principles
ana its purposes. It will voice the asplra
tlons and hopes of the vast majority of
American freemen.

We need "no omen but our country's
cause"; yet there is significance In the
fact that the convention is assembled in
this historic and beautiful city, where we
first assumed territorial responsibilities.
when our fathers, a century and a quar
ter ago, promulgated the Immortal Decla-
ration of Independence.

The spirit of Justice and liberty that
animated them found vdlce three-quarte- rs

of a century later in this same City of
Brotherly Love, when Fremont led the for-
lorn hope of united patriots who laid here
the foundations of our party and put hu
man freedom as its comer-ston- e. It com-
pelled our ears to listen to the cry of
suffering across the shallow waters of the
Gulf two years ago. While we observe the
law of nations and maintain that neu-
trality which we owe to a great and friend-
ly government, the Bame1" spirit lives today
in the genuine feeling of sympathy we
cherish for the brave men now fighting
for their homes In the veldts of South
Africa. It prompts us in our determina-
tion to give to the dusky races of the
Philippines the blessings of good govern-
ment and republican Institutions, and finds
voice In our Indignant protest against the
violent suppression of the rights of tfie
colored man in tho South.

Had there been no war with Spain this
Rcjmblic, inclined by principle and- -

and tradition to peaceful ways,
would have continued the development
of our National resources and character
within. ,hs existing borders, cntent in
the future, as throughout the century Just
ending, with that path of National duty.
We are not a warlike or a quarrelsome
people. We have never coveted tfie posses-
sions of other principalities, and land lust
Is unknown among us. We would light
to the death to protect that which is
rightfully ours, to avenge a wrong sought
to be perpetrated upon us, and' to "guard
this hemisphere from any attempt by
foreign powers to further extend their
rule over its soil.

This has been our creed, and we "have
looked forward with hope and with confi-
dence to the time when those United
States, lying between the two nceans,
should lead among the nations of tne earth
not by right of the sword, but because
the character and high intelligence of
our people, and the marvelous resources
of our country, would enable us in the
peaceful rivalry of commerce, to dominate
eventually tho markets of the worlds. To
that end we had, for more than 100 years,
held ourselves aloof from foreign compli-
cations, and sought to make ourselves
strong from within, with no thought of
colonial conquest.

We haven't been there long, bul; long
enough to reach two conclusions: One, Is,
that the first thing we intend .doing Is to
suppress the Tagal Insurrection and to, es-

tablish law And order throughout the
archipelago. That to the first thing wo
shall do. And the last, tha very last
thlng'we Intend doing. Is to consider, even
for a moment, tho question of giving up
or of abandoning these Islands.

We are actually owners of the Philip-
pines by an uhdlsputed and Indubitable
title. We are there as tho necessary and
logical outcome of our victory over Spain.
There are upwards of 1000 Islands
sprinkled upon that Southern sea, peo-
pled by more than 80 tribes of differing
race and language, and having absolutely
nothing in common with each other. Most
of these tribes welcome our coming and
are grateful for our protection. The
Tagal tribe, hostile not only to us, but
to most of the native tribes, are In in
surrection against our authority. They
Jtave neither a government nor the ca
pacity to conduct one, and are wagjng a
predatory guerrilla warfare which would
bo turned against tbn other native tribes
If we let them alone.

What would the Democracy have us
do? Give them up to rapine and blood-
shed, and leave the islands as flotsam
and Jetsam on the face of tho waters?
There are parallels in our own history.
"We purchased Florida from Spain in 1S21,

when it had 4000 white settlers, for $5,000- ,-
000 and other valuable considerations.
Tho Seminoles, natives cf the soil, brave,
resolute, having far greater Intelligence
and character than the Ttrgals, disputed
our possession. We sent Andrew Jack
son down to flght them, and It took us
a. years to subdue them and send what
was left of them west of the Mississippi.
If tho s" had lived then,
they would. I suppose, have urged us to
turn over Florida to Osceola, the Aguln-
aldo of tho Seminoles. Would you, after
tho war with Mexico and tho Gadsden
purchase, havo given the great area
south and west of the Arkansas to thered'Apache? Not so did our fathers con-
strue their duty, and as they built, so
shall we, their sons.

The Insurrection against our leeitlmateauthority, which, for the time, impedes
our efforts to establish a government forthe Filipinos, Involves us in a sacrifice
of lives and of treasure. Tho obstacles we
encounter in the Island of Luzon aremany, but the chief inspiration and en-
couragement of the Tag3l Insurrectioncome from the Democratic headquarters
In the United States. Partisanship hasproved stronger than patriotism, even
while our soldiers are being murdered by
marauding bandits, and if It were not
for the hope held out to Agulnaldo by
American sympathizers, the insurrection
In the Philippines Would long ago have
ended.

We stand at the dawn of the new cen-tury. Before it shall have reached itsmeridian the youngest here will havepassed beyond this life or bejond thesphere of usefulness. New recruits willstep Into tho ranks as we fall out. Thisvery year thousands cf young men willfor the first time exercise- - the right of cit-
izenship and cast their ballots atthe National election. The safely
of this Republic must ever rest m "thecourage of young hearts and the vigor
of a noble manhood." Youth Is buoyant
and hopeful. No snarling criticism, or
gospel of a little America, or prophecy ofdespair, will firld response from hearts
that beat full and strong with courage
and with fahh, and who creed, it Is
that

Gol's In His heaven,
v

All's rtsht with the world.
Whatever else in the post has sufferedchange or decay, the Republican party,

which for 40 years has been Identified with
everything ennobling and uplifting in ourhistory, was never as vitnl. n.c firtin mui
as vigorous as today. And the heritage
we snaii transmit to The new century, to
the coming generation and to their chil-
dren, and to their children's children,
shall be a record clean and untarnished, an
unquenchable faith in free institutions, an

;

unalterable. "Sellef In the patriotism of the
people, and an unaylng love of liberty and
of country.

THE SrATION-A- LEAGUE.

Chicago One, Pittsburgh Nothing:,
"Was Score of Scat GameVz Seaaea.
CHICAGO, June 10. Today's game be-

tween Pittsburg, and Chicago was prob-
ably the greatest exhibition of clever
pitching, fino fielding and. .great

play of the League this season.
But 12 hits were made In the U innings
and only two mlsplays, both excusabiv, '

marred tho sharp fielding. Waddell
struck out an even dozen of the locals,
but gave eight bases, while ariffith fanned
seven and allowed but one to walk after
two outs in the 14th. Cllngman was given
his base, and .Griffith won his own game,
with a two-bagg- tb left. 'Attendance,
12TCL The score:

R-- E ' R II E.
Chicago ....'. 1 7 1' Pittsburg" ..'... 0 5 1

Batteries Griffith and Nichols; Waddell
and Schriver.

Cincinnati Beat St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS. June 19. Cincinnati made

It four, straight today. St. Louis 13 now
in last place. Attendance, 700. The score:

R II E R K E
St. Lou's .... 3 12 lCincInnati .... 7 IS 2

Batteries Weyhlng and Robinson; Kahn
and Pelts.

Nevr Yorlc Bent Philadelphia.
PmLADELPHIA, June 19. Philadel-

phia was unable to hit Mercer. On the
other hand, Piatt gave his basts on balls
in- innings, in which New York did its
hitting. Attendance, 4000. The score:

R II E 1 R H E
New York .... 8 10 S.Phllodelpbla ..1 10 1

Batteries Mercer Jand Warner; Piatt,
Conn and McFarland.

Brooklyn Beat. Boston.
BOSTON. June 19. Brooklyn out-

played Boston today at all points ana
won easily, making It fcur straight. Wil-
lis was very wild. Attendance, 2500. The
score:

RHE RHE
Boston t 9 3Brooklyn .... 10 11 3

Batteries Willis and. Clements; KItson
and McGulre.

Katitraal League Standing.
Won. Lost. Per cL

Brooklyn JO 16 .652
Philadelphia ....... 30 17 .C3S
Pittsburg ... 25 25 .500
Boston 21 24 .467

Iew York 21 25 .437
Chicago 21 26 .447
St. .Louis Z0 27 .426
Cincinnati I....18 27 .409

The Anierlcaii.-Leafsrn-

At? Detroit Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 4.
At Chicago Chicago, 5; Milwaukee, 3.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis, 0; Buf-

falo, 2. -
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 2; Kansco

City, IS.

THE DAY'S RACES.
Yesterday's "Winnerti at Denver and

in the East.
DENVER, Colo., June 19. Results at

Overland Park today were:
Trotting Emma Foote won In three

straight heats; time. 2:194, 2:194, 2:20;
Redcllff, Edwin Ship. Mabel Jefferson and
Gebhart also started.

Six furlongSr-MI- ss Redwood won, Pan-aml- nt

second,. Terent third; time,-1:1-

Seven furlongs Peg Parks wton, Belle
of Corsica second, Croker third; time.
1:30.

Four furlongs Regalong won, Don H.
second, Fcrnand third; time, 0:4S4.

Five and a half furlonge-Mas-ter Mar-
iner won, Plymouth second, Gold Bug
third; time, 1:03.

, Races" at' Sheepuliead' Bay."
NEW r YORK, June 19. The, xesui'ts at,

Sheepshead . Bay today were:
Five anil a half furlongs. Elizabeth M.

won. Beau Gallant second-GIn- kl 'third;
time,. 1;07 5. . - . V v' '"

Sis and a ha" furlongs, sefllng Na.tlV.
won, Sky Scraper second, Hesper third;
time, ljl9 5. . ,
The Foam, flvo furlongs Dublin won,,

Sweet Lavender second, Longshoreman"
third; time,

Handicap, six furlongs Voter won.
Lady Uncas second, Ben Doran third;
time, 1:13 5.

One mile Rush won. May Hempstead
second, TroqubU Belle third; time, 1:42 5.

Mile and a furlong on turf Intrusivo
won, Maximo Gomez second, Prince Mc-Clu-rg

third; time, 1:54.

Races at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, June 19. The results of to-

day's races were:
Selling, mile and an eighth Cross Mo-

lina won, Denornis second. Baffled third;
time. 1:46U- -

Selling, mile and 70 yards Capron won.
Sir Gnllan second. Flora Bird third; time,
imga;.

Selling, five furlongs Quick Range "won,
Seldue second, Sackford third; time, 1:03.

Selling, two miles Sir Rolla won, Croes-su- s
second, Duke of Melbourne third;

time, 3:38.
Fo.ur and a half furlongs Queen Dixon

won. Joo Frey second, Isabelle third; time,
0.554.

Six furlongs George Arnold won, Ma
mie Lou. second, Randazzo third; time,
1:144.

Races at Newport.
CINCINNATI, Juno 19. Weather fine,

track fast, at New port. The results were:
One mile, selling Honey Wooo won.

Xing Elkwood second, Marion Lynch
third; time, 1:42.

Five and a half furlongs, selling Nitrate
won, Irving Mayor second, Sam Lyons
third; time. 1:08.

Mile and an eighth, selling Clay Point-
er won. Virgle O. second, Gpose Liver
third; time. 1:54.

Six furlongs, selling Elsie Barnes won.
Only Gamin second, Princess Fedora third;
time, 1:14.

Five furlongs Tom Embry won, Xan-th-

second. Pirate of Penzance third;
time, 1:01

Six furlongs, selling Mound City won,
Llttlo Lord second, MacLaren third; time,
l:14i.

Races at Harlem.
CHICAGO. Juno 19. Harlem results:
Six furlongs Prince Plenty, won.. Tay-o- n

second, Orion third; time, 1:15.
Ono mile Mr. Brown won, Arthur. Ro-

han second. Wax third; time, 1:414.
One-ha- lf mile Money Muss won Din-Izu-

second, Fred Hcsslg third; time,
0.4$.

Ono and an eighth miles-- All Gold won.
Advance Guard second, The Monk third;
time, 1:49.

Five furlongs Kid Cox won, Tenny Bell
second, Icenl third time, l

Mile and 100. yards The .Elector won.
Gold Fox second, Erwln third; time,
1:464.

TCnoclc-O- at In the Seventeenth.
NEW YORK; June 19 Billy Hanrahan,

of New York, was knocked out In the 17th
round of his flght with Tommy West, ot
Brooklyn, before the Seaside Sporting
Club, at Coney Island, tonight, after he
had given West one of the worst punish-
ments that stocklly built pugilist has re-
ceived since he met Kid .McCoy. West
deserves all the credit due hhn for bis
victory, but Hanrahan showed to much
better advantage, and his d,efeat was, only
due to his lack of experience in fast rlrig'
tactics.

Dailr Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON- - June 13. Tnrtrx-- '

statement of thtr Treasury "balances In
the general fund, exclusive of the

gold reserve in tho Division of Re,
deroptlon. jAows:
AvaihcbJe cash balance S14S;959.713
Gold, .... t....,..........?..'....' G9 513 25"

HIS RETREAI CUT OFF

KRCGER UXABLE XOW" TO REACH,' '' "' . "DEL'A'GfcX BAY. --T

British Blew Up Malana. Bridge
Lobs Lists of Missing: English

r . Soldiers" Made Public.

LONDON, June 20, J :25 A. cas-
ualties made rublic by the War Office,
Including a long list of missing, .show
British losses In engagements hitherto
not reported. In an attack on a recon-
struction train at Leeuw Spruit, June 14,
three men were killed, five wounded and
00 captured. . Leeuw ,Sprult -- Is 40 miles
north of Kroonstad. This ,was the 'day
of tho 3and Rter attack 80 miles dis-
tant. Another list shoves nine wounded
and H missing in an action at Vredefore
June 7, no previous mention of which had
been made. v ,

The Dally Mall points out that It Is
quite possible the wires, have again been
cut In Lord Roberts rear, as no dispatch
later than June 16' has been .received.

The, Boers are gathering. In force in
spite of General Rundle, near Flcksburg.
His forces stretch 40 miles. As some
parts of the lino are weakly held, the

! 'RrlHeVi tony tVio f.i. TVwro mnrr hronlr
.through, Outpost skirmishes are of dally'
occurrence. The Boers' there 'are com-
manded by De VHllere and Hermanri. Mr.
Steyn 13 at Bethlehem, the temporary
capital of tho Free State.

According to dispatches f
Marques, dated yesterday, the Malana
bridge has been destroyed. One account
says It was blown up. Another asserts
that it was undermined by a patrol from
Swaziland and collaps2d under the weight.
of a train. This will temporarily inter-
rupt --the flow of supplies to the Boers
from Lourenco Marque3.

Tho Bloemfonteln correspondent of the
Dally Mail, telegraphing June IS, says
that Lord, Roberts is getting huts for 30,-0-

men and Is arranging retransport for
a part of his army, although his plans
are not to take effect immediately.

Tho Lourenco Marques correspondent
of the Dally Express says:

"A German-America- n, well known to
the New York police. Is alleged to have
planned a desperate attempt to steal, some
of the bar gold from the trucks attached
to President Krugers traveling capital.
Ho is said to have carried off some "bars
before he was discovered

The Lourenco Marques correspondent of
the Times says: - '

' ''Three eseaoed nrtrrfnfs' British nre
Delleved to have tampered with Malano,
onage. a ireignt train pitcneu mio.wie
stream and two men were, killed." "

Arms Surrendered at Pretoria.
LONDON, Jure 19. Lord Roberts re-

ports that over 2000 stands of arms havo
been given up at Pretoria since the occu-
pation of the capital. These will be
utilized by the released" Brltfsh Pris-
oners, of whom thetc- - are 143 officers and
30S9 men.

General Buller reports that the first
train through passed Lalng's Nek. Mon-
day, June "18, and proceeded to Charles-tow- n.

The first batch of Mafeklng's rick and
wounded arrived at the hospital at ln

Juno 15.

WnVUeratroom Surrenders..
VOLKSRTJST, Transvaal, June 19

The town guard of Wakkerstroom has
nurfendered to the British, and a number
of Mausers, with several rifles of Amer-
ican manufacture, have been handed in.
General Hlldgard has returned here.

Howen for the Cape.
NEW ORLEANS. June 19. The srteanier

Knight Bachelor cleared todav for Cane
"Town with 1000 'horses for thb British
Government.

HURT. -- .

Eievator Fell' 'In the IX6tel '"Walton,
- v . s

'.PHILADELPHIA. Jyno 19. The ele-
vator in the Hotel Walton fell "saven
stories at midnight tonight, and. injured
iivu ui mo passengers ana me, elevator
boy. "The" two passengers seriously hurt
were J. J. Pringey. a' delegate from
'Oklahoma Territory, and Brenfon F. Hall,
a delegate from Beldlng, Mich. Dr. Bur
ton and Walter Hunter, of Delaware:
Marcelus West, of Washington, and Dr.
Camden, of Texas, wore also among the
Injured. Prlrfgey and Hall have broken
legs. Dr; Camden, of Texas, had an
arm and leg broken by being thrown out
of the elevator as the elevator fell. All
of the Injured are being cared for, two
having been taken to hospitals. The rrt

caused Intense excitement.

'Killed-I- - Train Wreclr.
"LEBANON, Ky:, Juno 19. Two men

were killed and- - five injured In
a? wreck this afternoon on tfao Greens-bur- g

branch of the LouIsvillo & Nash-
ville Railroad at Cavalry, six miles from
Lebanon. Tho Jellied are: Geonre Mulllns.
of" Mount Vernon, and J. H. Houston, of
Plnehlll, both bridge carpenters. Thir-
teen bridgo carpenters were at work, on
the bridge that crostses Rolling Fork
River. Tho passenger train was in the
center of the first 100-fo-ot span- when the
bridge gave way and precipitated almost
the entire train to the bed of tho river.
Tho last coach, containing 20 passengers,
was left hanging over th abutment, and
was not seriously damaged until after
lta occupants wero taken out. ,

TO AVOID A RATE WAR.

Presidents of the Western Kondi
Met in Ciiicaso,

CHICAGO. June 19. 'Presidents of the
Western railroads met here tod.ay to
evolve somo plan by which the rate de-
moralization might be avoided and the
reveiiUes' of their respective" roads? af-
fected thereby. The plan which It Is be-
lieved will be accepted ia practically a
system of local pools, under' which the

"gross tonnage of the various' roads will
be equitably apportioned.

At present the plan Is not expected to
be adopted by trans-Missou- ri and tal

roads.

H. CLAY EVANS MAY RESIGN

"He 'Is Seeking- - Nomination for Con--,

. ijresi.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., June 19. A or

has" been current here for several
weeks that'H. Clay Evans would resign
the 'jSensIon commtsslonenshlp, and seek
nomination for Congress from this' dis
trict. His friends emphatically deny the
story, although they freely admit he has
given the President to understand hl3
resignation can be had --when the Presi-
dent feels ho needs it.

, No Fool-Selljji- ff In Chlqaa-o- .

. CHICAGO, June 19. The American Der-
by must be run without a betting ring
this year. So declared Mayor Harrison
Joday before he boarded the train for
Now York. Corporation Counsel Walker,
acting Mayor,. n, his, chiefs absence, was.
Intrusted with .carrying out the order for
bidding .the eeGUng pi pocSs, and Chief
Kipley was Instruct edi to keep bookmak--J
ors-i- n order If all tho'.force of, the poUce,
ueyuriineni ue nijnnuzea at wasnington
Park track to prevent the laying of wa-
gers.

TheTnrnern' Convention.
PHILADELPHIA. June 19. The con-

vention 0 Turners was still considering
the platform at the hpuf pf adjournment
late tonight. Itrequifed considerable
amendment on .account of. the political J
planks Inserted by. tfie Socialist element. I

A"clause committing" the "organizatioa'toj.
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pjlHEUSER-BUSca- s,

and vigor. Aids the nursing
mother and the baby, the aged, the
ill, the convalescent. Physicians
Mow and recommend it. All
Druggists sell; it. Prepared by

AnheuserBusch BrewingAss n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

(
Brewers af.theOriginal Budweiser, Faust, Michelotr, Anheuser-Standar-
Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black & Tan, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrin-e.

support the Social Democracy was elim-
inated and a substitute adopted placing
tho society in position of absolute, neu
trality as regards politics. The admission
or women was left optional with individ
ual societies Turners to the number of
ahout 4000 arrived today to participate in
the' gymnastic events attending the golden
jubilee of the Turnerbund. which follows
the convention. Among the cities repre
sented are St. Louis, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Denvcs-- , Leadvllle. ( Chicago, Pittsburg,
New York and Topeka Kan....

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Rival Factional Flgratlng- - Each Other
In WanHlriffton.

WASHINGTON, June 19. Two gather-
ings of the Knights of Labor of North
America, each claiming to be the regular
and legally constituted executive body of
the order, were in full swing here again
today, each assembly having for its
avowed object the deposing or removing
from-offic- e of the leader of the rival fac-
tion. Neither faction expects fully to
accomplish1 what" It has set out to do
without Invoking 'the aid of the civil
courts, and even then it seems doubtful
If a aplk In tho organization can ba

" " -averted: '
Tho faction headed by General Master

Workman Panrens heard the report of
the general executive board submitted
by John A. Connor. It recommended that
tho charter of the District of Columbia
assembly; be revoked, that Secretary John
W. Hayes be removed from office, and that
a title be secured to property of the or-

der in this district- - Without action fur-
ther than referring the recommendations
to tho proper committees, the assembly
adjourned.

General Worthy Foreman J. D. Cham-
berlain, of Colorado, presided over the
deliberations of the Hayes faction, and
heard the report of the committee on ap-
peals and grievances. This report recom-
mended that Messrs. Parsons, O'Keefe,
Connor, Armstrong and Unks be expelled
from the order on charges of misconduct
made against them by local assembly No.
300.

Canadian Linemen Strike."
OTTAWA, Ont, June 19. Uniform wages

of 15 for nine hours' work a day Is
by the linemen working for the

Canadian Pacific Telegraph Company, the
Great Northwest Telegraph Company, the
Canada Atlantic, the Bell Telephone Com-
pany and several Uocal companies. Over
300 men have qxiif. wor, owing to the re-

fusal of ;ho companies to accede to their
demands.

WHY S.OLDJERS CARRY STICKS

An Eng-lia- Soldier Is iXercr Seen
Without a Cnnc.

Pearson's Weekly.
When Cronje surrendered and b!s sword

was taken from him. according to the
custom of war, he made up for the ma-
terial loss of the weapon by sporting a
thick chib stick of large dimers ons.
This idea ho got frcsn our officers at the
front, who, wherr In undress uniform,
usually carry small, smart-lookln- tr canes,
but as he was a General, while the oill--ce- rs

he saw carrying canes were those
mostly of subordinate rank, he came to
the conclusion that an officer of his rank
should have something bigger and more
tangible than a mere delicate stick, hence
his appearance, one day with a hugeciub
In hand, a large, unwleldyj heavy-lookin- g

stick, as strong- - a9 the leg- of -- a dining
table..

The British soldier carries a stick as a'
set-of- f- against slouching, as" many civil-
ians do who carry nothing In their hards.
Privates generally carry light canes,

officers fairly stout sticks
ar.d officers go In for the more expensive
and showy kind but all soldiers of the
Queen carry sticks.

It is a question that has' often been
asked In,dacrack3 who first suggested it
Nobody knows. From time immemorial
drill sergeants have carried sticks, and
drum majors, too, and' possibly the prac-
tice first emanated from that fact.

Soldiers nearly always have to buy the
canes, or "swaggers," as they are called.
Some regiments provide sticks for the
men. but if you lose the first you then
have to buy ithe second and suJbequent
ones.

It Is In the regulation to carry canes,
and when a scCdlor goes out that Is, In
walking out order the guard at the bar-
rack gates wou'd challenge him if he
didn't have a stick.

A soldier one day couldn't find bis cane,
arid kndwlng that he would be challenged
f he Hdnt have something In his hand,

he passed tihrough tho gates all right
with a poker In his fist.
' Some Teglroenfcs the rifles, for instance

have canes with" the badge of the regi-
ment stamped on the head.

Otur Mineral Product.
Harper's Weekly.

Recent reports show, for Instance, that
In 1891 the United States passed Great
Britain In the production of pig Iron, and
stnee that time has led the world in that
industry. Until 1899 Great Britain was the
first country In the production of coal.
During that. ear the United States also
passed her in this .product. Congress did
'not provide for a mineral exhibit at the
Paris fair, but the division of mineral re-
sources prepared an educational exhibit,
which is striking in the position It gives
the" United States as by. far the greatest
mineral-produc- of the world. Charts
were prepared by Edward W. Parker, tlie
statistician of the division, which illus-
trate this point in a most Interesting man-
ner.

When any new mineral localities are
discovered, or new applications of known
substances are reported, the locality or
the substance- - Is carefully studied and re-
ported upon by some expert for the bene-
fit" of those Interested. The mineral
wealth of the 'new possessions of the
United States. has already been madovthe

raubject of prellmlnary'etudy, and a re
port, especially In Hawaii, Porto Rico and
the Philippines. , s

RIotlns in St. Louis.
ST. LOUISr June 19 There wero two

shooting affrays tonightas a result of the
strike. -- Ab a passenger wagon was pass-
ing a Transit line car, some, of Its pas-
sengers taunted those on a car by calling
then scabs, whereupon some individual
on the car fired a shot at the wagon, the
bullet lodging in the foot of Peter Bonl- -
fer,.alsaloonkeejper, one of the passengers
on the- Wagon. It Is said, tfie car. carried 1

i
is a liquid food
that tones the sys-
tem. Its use brings

among Its passengers several members of
the posge comltatus.

Miss Winnie Allen was shot under simi-
lar circumstances, but In her case it Is
known that a. posseman fired the shot.
The weapon used was a riot shotgun, tha
load of buckshot finding lodgment In one
of the young woman's nether limbs, in-
flicting a serious wound.

The Queen's Prii nte Messengers.
Indfannpolls Presy.

One of the Continental trips of Queen
Victoria is a good thing for the class of
officials .known as Queen's messengers.
They are kept actively emploed, and nat-
urally profit by the arrangements mad3.
The salaries of those ergaged on foreign
service are 400 a year each, with an al-

lowance of 1 a day In addition for fares
while traveling abroad. There is another
distinct titan" of messengers .whose

are confined to the United
Kingdom, and they are not so highly paid.

0

Mrs. Beieridse In Dead.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June 19. Mrs.

Beverldge, wife of United States Senator
Albert J. Beverldge, of Indiana, died In
a, sanitarium at Dansvllle. N. Y.. th'a
morning of ""heart failure. She had been
111 several months.

Sclilcy Released From Quarantine.
"WASHINGTON. . June 19. Admiral

Schley telegraphed today from Monte-
video that his squadron had been

from quarantine at that port.

To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Sold everywhere. 23 cents.

of the Dental Chair,
TtETH EHCTRACTED AND FILLED ABJCM

"CUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our Uto cln- -
ttflc method applied to the sums. Ko slp--
prortuclnff agents or cocaine. '

Those are the only dental parlors in Port- -t
lsnd haln PATENTEP APPLIANCES and
Ingredients to extract, fill and" apply foldl
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable!
from natural teeth, and warrjited for IOi
years: WITHOUT THE LE4ST PAIN. PuU
31 01 teeth $5. a perfect tit rua-ante- or no
puy. Gold crowns. $3 Gold fllllnss. $1. BUvri

BOc. All worlt done by OBADUATHSUfngs. of frrm 12 to 20 years ciprteno.1
and -- ach department In charjje of a specialist. I

Gvb U4 a call, and you will find us to do ex-- i
actly as we advertise. Va wilt tell you in ad- -
vanes oxaotly what your work will east by ai
FREE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH .$5.0O
GOLD CROWNS ....$5.0O(
GOLD FILLINGS fl.OOi
SILVER FILLINGS J5q

f PLATES

New York Denta! Parlorsj
Fpurth and Morrison St. , Portland i

HOURS, S TO 8; SUNDAYS. 10 TO 4.
branch Office. 723 Market st.. Ban Fianclscaw

Youought Just to Sec
The "Low Srces
Wearc Selling

"Clmogres French China
Just Come to Look.

Great Eastern Iawrtliig Tea Co.

S23 First Street, Portland.
320 Wftahlnfirton Street, Portland.
115 Grand ATeane, E. Portland- -

Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.

Tutt's LiverPills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilssburg, Va.
writes I don'tknow how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEI YAL
Original ..il Oril ISmtrfttM- -

AhrmjirtUxM. Ladles, uk Dntrirtmm. tor CHICHESTKR'S lCXGLZ&a
la HED aa4 Cold mrtallla basu. tub
vUfctHtwrttfeoB. Take no otaer. Kefas

7 - "P 8nbUttIoa aai ImUa-uoa- s.
Be f jtur Dragfiit. r aa !. laUau for Particular.. TtlinLL.ua "Belief rorXjKHe"(n Utlr,j r.tarn Mall. J 0. Tatletrafsli. adkyDrurrtjt.- - rrifti,tiMd,rtMfAi r- -

csUs t&U tpr. KaOIsoa Saarc, PillLX, 42


